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Background and objectives

pig meat quality polyunsaturated marine fat in the feed. Consumer and industry reactions revealed the neeTfoHnvitig'«0“1

i S u S  ,o chm  ihe q“ u,y ° f  ̂  - d ,o “  <*»"* „ *  ^  * *

Materials and methods

diets were selected: 21 fed 80% or 100% processed food waste (M2) and 15 swill" /v i l f ,  u- i' .In_addltlon> Samples from plg z j t *

Z E S t S ? * *  ^  Pr' fo™ d bi SAS ^  “ d

Results and discussion
The overall sensory profile of the random samples stored for 1, 4 and 8 months pork is given in Figure 1 The loins are rated high in ten ^ f 
— I"0' 1 COrreS.pondl"gly low m toughness (11), but rather low in juiciness (9). These parameters were relatively u n a ffe ^ J  
hot? in  ft h°rt 8t ' i V 0 ““  0flntramuscular fat (ave- L4%’ var- 0.3-3.7%), and low ultimate pH (ave. 5 44 50% of samples i  ^
i T f C h e T h T 0 J o n  JU' T SS SCOro ' Judging fr°m the flavour and the juiciness of the pork, the recommended intramuscular »
2/o (Cheah et al 1995). Low ult.mate-pH values affect the ability to bind water, and thus the economic return for the“ ndustry- V * \  
associated with the RN-gene m Hampshire breed (Enfalt, 1997), but this breed is not represented, and the presence of RN-gene h a s #  >#, 
mveshgated m the Norwegian pig-population. The lower the pH value of the meat is, the faster the fat will hydrolyse (Honkavaara, p**C

As indicated by both sensory panel scores and an internal consumers test, Norwegian pork loins receive overall acceptable meat flavour ̂  
odour ratings (3 & 4) initially (1 month), but meat flavour and odour scores decreased significantly during further frozen storage This g 
deterioration in flavour and odour during storage were accompanied by significant increase in scores for divergent (5 & 6) and^ancid 0 ** 
flavour and odour. This was further substantiated by average TBA-values of approximately 200 already after 4 montht which in d ic t < 4  
developing rancidity^ This early fat oxidation might be a problem, as "freezer-life" of pork has been set to m a x im Z  6 m o Z  i n V # i  
degree of rancidity (7 & 8) varied considerably between samples, and some samples were definitely rancid (Intensity 8) even at 1 m o #  S J  
Our studies confirm that particularly extreme diets, e.g. waste from fish industry, contain high levetef marine fat Sl^lresuft in high <

T  7 V1r atl" f  ^  randdity 3t 3116arly Stage 0f stora8e- There werfsignificant d T ^ r e n c ^ e e n  abattoirs V *
, . d ,m y selected samp'es for the properties meat flavour, and rancid and deviating flavour. Randomly selected samples from # .

gs fed food waste (M2) were rated equal to or in lower range of the random sample (M l) for storage stability and most duality para#  
are likely to; vary'with content of manne fatty acids in the feed. The pigs fed food waste (M2) appeaMo have tetter meat aualitv than #
extreme swill-fed pigs (M3). The pigs fed food waste (M2) were inferior in meat quality, c o m p e d  to random samples (Ml) from the 
abattoir, at all sampling times. P gs feed food wacto L P samples (Ml) from “ ■U#!
, „  . * Y ' ........were imenor in meat quality, compared to random samples fM l) from the s

abattou at all sampling times. Pigs feed food waste had a significantly (P<0.05) higher meat percentage (58 7 vs 57 0%) content o f /
id° n f  d T ' a ( ' VS' 3: f 0)’ intomuscular fat (1.8 vs. 1.4%) and tenderness than pigs fed the ̂

, pigs fed food waste had significantly (P<0.05) lighter meat colour as determined by Hennessy grading system (GP20) and a b ig #  ¡r 
divergent and rancid flavour (5.5 vs. 4.3) deemed by sensoiy analysis after 8 months storage.

concentri^Af106 ^  “  f’Sh ^  'S n0rmally added> ^  a recommended maximum level equivalent to 3 g marine fat per kg J
concentrate. At present the recommended maximum level of food waste is 50% (FEg net energv) siinnlpmpnf^ •«, • mittP0*1a
— ™ s ™pli“  -  ■“  ^ — of lo o -wasie’
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and O 340/̂  mar'ne fatty acids, is likely to result in inferior quality and storage stability. The levels of C22:5 and C22:6 were 0.31% (STD=0.18) 
(p^ c 0 (STD= 0.28) respectively. The total level of these fatty acids (0.65%) were higher than the level (0.5%) recommended by Tuominen 
than oth m > t 0  avo'd problems related to lipid oxidation. This omega 3-fatty acids give more characteristic, identifiable rancid flavour 
Suited61 ac*ds (Rodbotten & Holten, 1993). This was also shown in our survey, where C22:5 + C22:6 levels of approximately 3%,
Was faj ,In Very rapid development of rancid taint. The correlation between the relative content of C22:5 and C22:6 and rancid flavour scores 
concern ?• ^ (r = " 0-8)- According to 0verland et al. (1996), fish oil in the feed (3 %) resulted in significant increase (pO.001) in the

ahons of C20:5n-3, C22:5n-3 and C22:6n-3 fatty acids in subcutaneous fat and muscles, and increased off flavour.

e,Perj'e'e* 3?S0 characterized divergent flavour, as e.g. "pig flavour", referred to as the smell of live pigs, piggery and slaughterhouse. Our 
¡nvestjgâ e^n<f*cates that this unpleasant flavour and odour largely reduces the appetite for pork. The cause and extent should be further

f u s io n s
and COn7°siti°tt ° f  'he pig feed has a definite influence on fatty acid content in pork fat. The overall proportion of polyunsaturated fatty acids 
^¡cula!]111 °fmarine fatty ac>ds in the fatty tissue in Norwegian pork, is higher than the levels recommended to avoid quality problems,

¡n ,.y Anting frozen storage. The content of C22:5 and C22:6 were 0.6 %, but vary from 0.2 to 3.0%.These fatty acids were found to be a 
'''ere tatej Cator ° f  rancidity. The highest values gave extremely rapid development of rancid flavour during storage. Pigs fed food waste (M2) 
intent of 6C*Ua' t0 or in *ower range of the random sample (Ml) for storage stability and most quality parameters, that are likely to vary with 
'issue in marine fatty acids in the food waste. A monitoring programme is recommended in order to control the fatty acid composition in the fat 
although °r<̂er *° iniprove Norwegian pork quality. Further use of processed food waste in pig feeding require improved quality of this feed, 

economy and environmental considerations may give other short term signals.
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Table 1. Analysis and frozen storage time.

STORAGE-TIME (month) TYPE OF ANALYSIS

1 Intramuscular fat (IMF)1, pH2, TBA, 
fatty acid composition and sensory analysis

4 TBA and sensory analysis

8 TBA and sensory analysis
'Foss Let AOAC976.21 (1979)2 Orion model SA 720, AOAC 981.12. Ultimate-pH .
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